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$ 	 . 	 Three Sanford officials are in Washington today 

	

IN it $ P.M. Tula" 	 .. 	 conferring with General Services Administration (GSA) 
at Ow Amarien aga. 	 and Federal Aviation Agency (FAA) officials concern- 
on my. 1742 South. rall come. 	 Ing a reported compromise between the government 

	

S 	 LEE MOORR 	 DON RATHEL 	H. H. HUMPHREY 	)ENO PAULUCCI 	W. V. ROBERTS 	and City of Sanford over the acquisition of the Sanford 
1)..1t. the appeal Saw

- Naval Air Station property by the city. 
suawma to the State 111111618110- Details or the compro- 
an se  ___ 	 ___ s alhon 	 $11111111111111111061111 CO" 	4141 00 Ste JOhn Rive, 	'Mo Me of Awkae` 	 mlse have not been reveal- F 
--- 	

t 4I.U4CtI 	 ed but it is understood to W 

	

wagses axadea a., 	 involve some hitherto un. dMid 10 impowIld by t 1k is 	 th 	
imbliphed legal imints con- 

mom the resetka "I Dow 	 cerning the GSA and city. 
oft Now coulas Da& eounty 	 and worked out throush OL Robat Slarvin with the 

of a 1411 under whielt 	 the personal Involvement of 
ykrWa dun Would be per, 	

rb 
Vice President hubert H.  

rJod to aceept 	 Phone 822-flit or 425-5938 	Z ip Code 8271 	 humphrey and industria-  
list Jeno Paulucci. 	 . 

pardidou of Old of the revised 	 WEATHER: Weekend rain 1.55 Inches; warming trend Tuesday. 	 I'aulucd told The Sanford 
Mate Agencies. 	 VOL 61, NO. 104 - AP Leased Wire - Established 1908 - MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 19t9 - SANFORD, FLOltlI)A - Price 10 Cents Herald Saturday night from  

	

- Washington: "verythlng has 	
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as lieressure off the local law- 	 been done In Washington that 	- 	 • 

wild Inigbit hesitate (as W 	 plans for a compromise moat~- 
paradly do ow own legislatm) 	

Ing between city-officisis and to intrediles WAd letisiatke as 	r an 	enewa 	ea 	uc 	0 a  

	

_____ to deshid  - bd 	 government. 
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By DONNA 	TES 	put the delegation on oUce, would also requite refer- numerous emergency niectings failed to redistrict Itself sine. Mayor W. Vincent Roberts, 
- 7IJ 	 UttJe encourarement was Sanford will request lagisla endum of the city voters as of the Board, the intent of the 1059. She pointed to 12.000 City Commissioner L.a Moor. 

given to Sanford City Attor- lion to create an authority to well as those residing In the government in the sunshine registered voter in districts and Don Rath.l, Sanford in. 
Congratulations to the BOW nor 'William Hutchison by 

11 
	Air "pockets." 	 law Is defeated since the pub- 1, 2 and 5 In North Seminole disitrial Commission director, act 

via sponsored by the Z a s t  dslatlon Saturday that 	redefining the city boundaries. 	In other appearances before lie in many Instances is not while there are 16,566 voters left, for Washington early 

Otlasdo club that Itself has Just ban renewal legislation for 	Hutchison said there would the delegation, Mrs. Jean Cop. Informed of when meetings in districts 3 and 4 in South this morning for an afternoon 

been chartered! The club. flea?- Sanford will be Introduced in probably be little opposition to len, who cited her interest as are to be held. 	 Seminole. 	 session with GSA and TAA in North Orlando Village lodge, 
IS at to the 	of the proposed hit, next session of the Florl- annexing the "pockets within a citizen and her attendance 	She further urged legislation 	The question has been dii. a as .kh effort to pry the and inmber 

of di. taw 
stie at Se ,ppiicant grotip - cia Legislature. 	 the city limits of Sanford. at most School Board meet specifying time.4 when the cussed by the Board and push. fo 	miliarv site from the 	

Davis and M e. 
$nfgd and Maitland - each 	Hutchison told the delega. We felt there were about 900 ings, urged legislation desig School Board must redistrict cii aside, she said, 	government without having , 

	Ned 	lisa has is en 
thesgbt that their charter (5) tion of the city's problem in people to he affected by the natlng that notice should be Itself. Mrs. Goplen reported Next meeting of the dole- shill out a rspo'rt.d $700000 named assistant pobUe dsfead. 
mI.Øt have ecafrol of the area. not being eligible for federal annexation. We sent out 900 given by the School Board of that although the major popu- gation was scheduled for 7:30 price for 13* acres 

of dug. .r of the 11th Judicial ..fr.l5 
Not to, said the top brass. And funds for the blighted areas notices and had only 100 oh- impending meetings. Site said lation is now in the south end p.m. Jan. 16 at the Seminole nated industrial property. 	SImlaOIe and firevard Cons. 
so, Jack Tools, president, and of Georgetown and Goldsboro j ec to ri" The annexations while the "door is opened" st i nt the county, the Board has County courthouse. 	 Paulucci informed 

he was ties, The Herald has bees a. 
his frflov charter members unless the city ha, urban r.- L 	

leavingSaturdayfor urop. 
oft -boo ffieftfnx thatr meet! 
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in "UK* 	 0 	

Roberts, Stoats and Rathel party amlation to public" 
Just allotbor sign Of growth and ed after the one in Tampa 	

are expected back in Sanford moral 
weeks am 

poilre 11n our e3giandlar aml and Daytons, Beach, the 
 

% 	Assets To 	1 i i n 	Village Clark Hake Green 
. 	

S 	 torney Informed, "with the oi. 	 :. .... . 	 . • .. . •. • 	 .. 	 ua afternoon. 	said today titat Julian had so, 

	

'4 	Businessrsaof the LiSa 1005 ceptloi, than that In Sanford's The burgeoning economy of the nation and an astonishing ability of funds provide the $4.5 million slollars poured Into 	This latest approach Is but 
yet resigned; his position with 

	

V 	viii find the aemberchip corn- came a referendum of the free- this area Is reflected in the 'beat inflation," the forward. answer to this climb In capital, the local businesses and build- 
one of many efforts made by 

her eommualty, but a rsdg. 
altisemes of the Chamber of holders Is required before It year-end figures of First Fed. race to buy and thus hopefully the S & L officials believe. Ing trades during the year Sanford officials to acquire an 

nation may be considered it 
Commerce urging their active can be implemented." 	 era] Savings and Loan Associa. looking savers at First Federal There are 7,010 savings ac- from loans closed from Jan. I of the phased-out base since today's 7:30 p.m. meeting. 
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RUBBER PRODUCED in only 60 seconds-Mix two Uqulds in a pop bottle, shake well and In one minute a mass of synthetic rubber 15 times 
the volume of the bottle leaps forth-that's the receipe for one of the 
fascinating sequences In the 40-minute Genera) Motor, science show, Pre-
views of Progress, 

It 

Sc*ience Show Slated Jan. 13 At Crooms 
Cream s Nigh School students 

will look Into the future when 
General Motor "Previews of 
Progress" science show appears 
lit the school auditorium at 10 
a. 

 

in. Jim. 13. 
ScIsml principal Pdward 

Waiksheare said the noncom. 
mercial show, sponsored by the 
General Motors Corporation will 
give the eighth grade and 
science students of the ninth 
through twelfth grades a look 
Into the future. 

Arrangement for the program 
were made by the school science 
department with Mrs. Jackie 
Pearson, chairman. 

According to (3M president 
Edward N. Cole, the show seeks 
"to inspire more student inter-
est in science and engineering 
careers to provide the trained 
talent America needs to keep 
Pace with the promise of the 
future,"' 

Previews demonstrations de-
pict work being done today in I 
America's research laborator-
ies and point out the cootribu. 
lions of research to modern liv. 
ing. A two-man team narrates 
the Ii,, show hi non.t.chnlcal 
language, 	 1 

More than X million Amen. 
can students and adults have 
seen "Previews" since 1941. 
Millions more have seen the 
world-famed GM show in Can. 
oda and 23 foreign countries, In. 

special presentations 
nude overseas at the request of 
the U. S. Dept. of Commerce. t 

Featured in the show are sev. ' 
eral energy conversion demon. C 

strations-gas turbine engines, ' 
fuel cells and solar cells. Fuel 1 
cells convert chemical energy 
rita electrical power and solar 0 

cells change sunlight Into usable ( 
energy. 	 o 

Another sequence, based on in. 
formation obtained over the 
Years in GM automotive safety 
engineering tests, emphasizes ' 
the importance of wearing seat h 
belts when driving or tiding In I 
an automobile. 	 N 

General Motors 'Previews of If 
Progress" live science show on- N 
ginaled in May, 1937. as an in. si 
anlr,,tln,s . •h. t... ,. 

It 

EIERM. 

Considering our society'. de-
pendence today on research, 
Kettering's idea reflects remark-
able foresight. 

Previews enjoys international 
popularity Inn. Millions have 
SPoll the program in Canada 
and 5uflI 23 foreign countries 
over the years. At the request 
of the U. S. Dept. of Commerce 
In 1912. GM trained and equipp-
ed special units for Previews 
presentations at five lnieriiatinn. 
al Trade Fairs, A total of 972,. 
000 people saw these shows In 
Sari Salvador. 91 Salvador: It 
mir, Turkey: Damascus, Syria: 
Karachi, Writ Pakistan. and 
flitenos Airs's, Argentina, 

This year teams are In West 
Germany. Smith Africa, flraslt. 
Argentina and Venezuela. A new 
unit Is being develop" for Port. 
tigal. 

Previews of Progress lectures 
sre recent college graduate 
(ages 2-21) who spend apprnti-
mnlely two years with the show. 

G.n.y. Club 
Namsi Conf.sf 
Illy MRS. .105, . MATRJSIIX 

Winners In the Christmas 
r)ecoratin Contest spon,or,J 
)y IllS Geneva Garden Club 
eve lwer announced by Mrs. 
'd Putnam, chili president. 
(1ift of electric clocks or 

rensistor radios went to Mi', 
'rid Mrs. T. J. Ch,ifant Jr., 

f I.aks, lhu'ney, most elabor. 
 Mr. and Mrs John W. 

Jitney, most colorful; Mr. and 
tfro. Delbert Rucker, most 
riginal outdoor lighting; the 
uy Odom home, best indoor. 
utdoor display, and Mrs. I). 
I. I.wld, most effective over. 
11 lighting. 

Winning honorable mentions 
'cre Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gra-
am, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
mwIe, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Isthieux, Mr. end Mrs. Wil. 
am A. &hleuiiemeyer and 
Ii'. and Mrs. Henry A. Simp. 
DII. 

- MAIN 009$Ct - 

312 W.PMST ST. 
222.1242 
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322-11"I   

,-,..-".,'.., v UtIL '.... & 
"Ross" Kettering. It sought to The money crop In the Dentin- 	 WffN 
combat the widespread feeling ican Republic is sugar. Cican. 

SAVINGS then that continuing tectinologi. coffee, rice, tobacco and ha- 
cal advancement was limited. nanas also are grown.  

-' 	 r tj• '. 	
f %2 	 - 

aou 	 LIl 	 - 	 - 
SIJNMOBILE-WATCH IT GO!!-The amazing Sunmobile, a car that 	 -- 

Cow MR runs on sunshine, is shown in action in this time exposure. The button-like 	_____ - - photovoltaic cells on the hood turn light energy Into electrical energy to 	Wall - - 
- - wow move the model car. A 300-watt lamp simulates the sun. The Sunmoblie - - 

---- CLFARANEF AIF 
is one of the demonstrtions in the General Motors science show, Previews

Waifof Progress. 	
i'r' sivat- 

431- 
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___________ 	 All mdi ceechelans we to do 	im the cdlimama U.. 	yaw PrIM' 	JO5 T'U*C)1 	eve else ma) tie said of thls 
93- 	allansilphag 10diter 	 Advertising 
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____ 	 the last -year of the "soaring 
of 	

_____  as- 	 Aev.?Vs2*( * 	Vt?.II 	uu 	 asasd and on-
sixt " and head for the 
 

___ hen affairs 	i' 	p 	
formal declaration of Richard respective !late capitals Dec. Muskle has contended. 

-Courts 	1t0T 	 ream wiie 	 quencliu)31e. What other state Ui aais SP 	 iii Jcpt. 	 ______ 
eril seventies. Values haven't Moyan. med 	he coo- 

____ 	

we continue z 	be questioned 	we finish 	
President-elect 	 . Cran.'s Worry Clinic: 	

WASHINGTON (AP) - The ballots in electoral voting ia the to exercise his own judgment," 

apam 	 tho 	 M NIwn election as the na lb. 	
The Maine senator, who was 

_____ 

	deranatlim of the 
______

Nvolte stoff  INSCUSSIon hon's 37th President by Con- Muskie and O'lJars said legal Ilumphrey'.s running mate In 

	

.. 	mwau .cwuos 	 captrolisr 	 -to onuquer poverty, d that muct 	 ______ .et zttse 	 y*.?YoSD u3Y 	ducts nesti war for 	 yearnings of the flower children. poverty 	lies the 	- gress today comes hand in hand and hish ik-al precedents, If not the 1968 election, and O'Hara, as-. with a rare challenge involving the Constitution, mandate that chairman d the Democratic 

___ 	 ________ 

star ra.' 	Y4itD?iLi Par. 	expke the 	
g i'fty Cf 	umI 	Ineonie. 

who must he distressed t 	the 	. 	• 	
the 181-y-earoid 	presidential an elector c.ist his ballot for the Study Group in the house, 

eta. try to reconcile the atavis- 7 	- 	 porarses 
aft lflflid 	the 	DeISUSt SeCi'etai7 	vm b. 	b GEOSGE W. C1&E 	Fourth. our applicants rane gic you 50 times a better 	 electoral System, 	 candidate to whom he was argue that North Carolina vat- 

71. 	PaUabs6 dLIiT' siseet 5s*uTdL? SuTtia" aiC CrISt 	tic hatreds Cf nice and the tra- 
72' 	psniwt Saturday pr.o.Otag 	l'iStS$ 	 diUmal rebellion Cf youth. 	c-old onwardand uiwar 	11awd ww 	 p 	A. 	 rotn 11 to U. but the largest chance of a happy. marriage! 	- 	The House and Senate, nit-ti pkdged it,. the election. 	ers. in giving Nixona majority. 73- 	 one and at the same Urns m an 	 _____ 

________________________________________________ 	 climb wtthtv the system mated If tie is consistent with his eon- 	
CASE B-515: Dr. 	vm group fall between ! and 55. 	So send for 	 lug in joi,'t session, are charged "Dr. £Liiley was not elected expected that under their state 

	

_____________ ___________________________ ______ 	 by their predecessors. 	peisional rsurd. to replace the 	 - -- 
11;

___________ 	 R,L5 _____- - - 	tad_this burst of tattli. hope 	
ZlWd 	 53fl 	nieme 	

- -mu -uler'are-umnalflnitwe Qutinxalre." 	 C h.' the Con.titution with count- by the vuteN or North Carolina law Its entire 13 electoral votes 
Maisie DellIPM 	she 	 $LU *iO and bombast! 	 _____________________ 

	

stamped. return en lupe pie, 	lag the soles cast in the Elector -_- 	would go to the GOP slate, - 77• 	
Ii is well lnown that Lyndon 	 _____ 

drome seems ineradicable in ware winch beve bees 	u advocates Cf harnessing 	adults: 	PUPPY 	Isen-ag :tie. 
	 al Collece las t month. thus it,,, Under tle Conititution, incm. War. 	ideals 	producJng pltjw en who rush ono unwise mar- 	 jug Nixon's victory ocr 1!uj(-rt DeBary Legion 	hors of th Electoral College are $7 	v11 i 	 $ , 	• 	Johnson has tried to do tan muci lif 	

mtnunre. tn 	it 	is to be 	with his 	action 	 TIei while ha! drunk se' OV'- 	 II. t1UlnphrP : i'i,,. 	 technically free agents and can 
$.0 i loflib 	sis.oc- I Y 	ton last anc sometimes a the reason that the 

	

31 	t;4 DIt&I ftSgUlLtIOfl pruviS. that a1 eat: subserto- wrung way bir when the hisuir- the mien people about not gn 	cnmpaigt pledges. will re-es- 	So he anc his charming wife- wn 	aezual izdatuitio. 
$46 	tims  ,. - a,evaa.s. 	 Jur sle far w fast cat be  a totted up the ful- ye- anun_ our nuclear ikvu th 	Ruth both gladly agreed to be 	FIfth, we furnish all marriage 	Quotes 	Sen. Edmund Mu.kic', I) Unit Plans 	vote for anybody they please. 

_______________________________________________________________ 	 _________ 	 Mire-. a'-j Rep. J,iir,t ., 	 But in practice, the electors al CD_ 	 some dreamer tram the sOUth 	carded with some skepticism, see IT it provides a necessary Oil the Board Cf nor Satle 	osiscto fret copies Cf venous 
the challenge to 

Card Party 	
most always vote for the man I - 	 "cone-- conC class snor OctoberE, Ill, at westm 	 pt,- 	

t. 	 ii, a margin. 	 Marriage Foundation 	 Rat 	Scales and Sea Booklets. 	
tile c!ect'iral ote of Dr. 1. ryu 

h would. 	
who carried their respective rest urum at santort ?iavtM. U"w the ais of 	- close 	the genius o' Americar br&jve administration which 	Thus Is to mention by way of 	'Whet they attended a recent to help theirs avoid the common 	Even if we avoid the risk96 	grew of war" 

	- 	W. 	of North Carolina, 	The Auxiliary Unit of Do.. states. to cut back 
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The basketball htwe-mits I 

the Southeastern Conferent 
niy lie t-slrhing up *lth D 
league pcwe'-s, actuldln* to P 
stilts of the first big conferrnt 
showdown. 

Tennes"e sas titppled. Louis 
ann State Inst. Vanderbilt howe 
and defending champion Mci 
lucky was challenged by towl 
Mississippi in a wild start It 
the ISO title. 

Alalninia 'tnpied Louliar 
State Saturday. beating the 'I 
gt'rs RI $2 in a regkinally fell 
vised game that marked. it 
Crimson Tide's first league vi 
tory under Coach C. M. Neetot 

MissisIppl State nipped itt 
nesaee 58-57. Vanderbilt em 
jolted 104-80 by Georgia as 
Kentucky needed a boost fret 
reserve Randy Pool to tut 
back UI. Miss, 056. 

Auburn bowed at Florida I 
the other league game, losing I 
the Gators 68-59. In other gami 
Involving Dial, teams, Tular 
lost at UCLA, 81.64, Jackaonvlll 
beat Florida 51.1. 7141. and M 
anti bounced Plucknell 89-82. 
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Day & Night Streak Unbroken 

Luving town on bIuInNs 	- - 

and yow wils nssds ft old 
Whits do.sthsv.yod 
Near your Ford Rant-A-Car diiiiier, gi,s' wMM 
Rent a now Ford, Mustang, of TOIinO 	. days : 
week, or month. Low rates.. • Inauranos fnckjd.t: 

FORD MNT'A.CAR $Y$T 

Jock Proust Ford C 
37565. 0,Ids Ave. P, 322.1411 Iskid, 

Day and Night Grill can 
tinned to be undefeated by de 
fsatlng Sanford Atlantic Ban) 
60 to 34 and had three men  
In double figures, Crlmnthsi 
wIth 24; Dennis Epps wit) 
11; and John Corso with 17 
Per Sanford Atlantic, Tedd3 
Milled had their team wit) 
19 poInts. 

'The second game of tIn 
evening Sanford Electric d. 
footed WIRE 69 to 21 as Wall 

In the final game of the 
evening, First Federal lost to 
George's in the night cap. The 
leading scorer for (leorga's 
was John ZeuH with 26 points. 

Bobby Wilson lad First Fed. 
oral with five palate. 
These games were the open-

ing round of the mmond Half. 
Day and Night Grill woe the 
first half by going through 
undefeated. 

- Morgan was the high with 37 
- Imints. WTRR's best effort 

was put forth by Brent Cavil 
with In points. 

In the third game of the 
evening Eddie s Bakery de. 
fated Gordon'. Pills 44 to 

r 20. Leading the scoring with 
Eddie's Bakery was Jimmy 
Link with 19 points, and Dan. 
ny Gracey with 16. While Got'- 
don's Pills had Ricky Fowler 

I with 12 points. 
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MIRROR POLISHED 
ALUMINUM. WTH 
ELECTRIC CORD - 
COOL CLACK HANDLE 1' fj AND BASE 
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Kennedy Suspect's Trial Opens Tuesday 

i i 	I LO A1iGELS (API - Sir cording of the proceedinla in eat repiItmnii is 	criminal gaily obtained evidence can not McKeen was convicted or negh 

11 it * at wm sigharis 	 belew 	lawyer. 	 he used agN InSt a defendant. 	ient tnacioe _Zph , 	, 
t'n a 24-year.; rOflT fotIr flOOi 	

Is Emile Zeta aer- The lawyers. barred from 

J 

	

4W joirdersion charged with The defendants mother. Cooper. who recently defend,d man. . or New York City. best comnmtlng publicly an the 	 ~<? 
el • 
O 	

2 	a.u&1ln g Sen. Robert F. Ken Mary. Had IWO brothers iii the one  of five men convicted o! known for his defense of s Mit- cage befm-e ft goes to trial. have 
udy. gees on trial Tuesday In H Los Angesea area plan to attend conspiracy to cheat wealthy rIP.e sergeint who led 75 iv. 	 gyjp, 	o 

heavily 	uasd Courtroom the trial. The father is staving j members of the Friars Club At i crults On H night march huH * which they'll defend Sirhan. 
Itiri windows have been rein 

near .Jerusalem. 	 cards• has been ordered by the South Carolina swamp whirr They are expected to plead W
forced with At" ItS It 	

Sunertor Court Judge Herber judge In that trial to explain six died. Staff Sgt. Matthew C. hafl guilty to a lesser offense 

	

how he obtained a secret tran 	 than murder, one which will ne 
Involve the death penalty. 

* 	Sirhan. dark and alight. is ac V. Walker. 69. dean of Los An ,qcript of grand jury trstimnn 	
Campaign 	

pleaded Innocent to a .1 c*ud of shooth Kennedy in a get(. a Criminal Division. will he 	 cast. U.S. Atty. 
ow kit hen corridot of ttu on the benh. Twenty-one years Matt Ryrne told U.S. flistrit 

	

411a Ajnbasandor Hotel June 5 min avii, he decreed the death pnal Court Judge Francis Whelan 	Lingers On 	
charge of murdering Kenny 

ate's after the Ne'.t Von. Th'm" t' for Caryl Chessman. WhO last F'i1da that Cooper refused 	
with malice aforethought. The 

KNOXVILLE (API - Thepiea can be construed 	,. to have  
ci'mt priclalmed victor) in Cali died n flu gas chamber in l96ilst explain hoW he obtained t' campaign and the election are meant simply that he was 

'S 	 tomb a p-esidcntlal priniir% 	on kidnap-rape convictions aflt'r tran'crlpt. A hearing WHS set long since over, but problems- 'lag malice, say legal miuthori. 

two mor.Ihs Roth the defense There will be three prosecut 	Cnoer's aides will Include on balloons-lInger on. 	 Deputy Mg. Atty. David W. 

The trial may last more than 12vear legal battle. for late today. 	 In the form at hellum4ilied N- ties. 

4 	41

and the prosecution estimate ing attnrlc)'s anC thi'e. Ii;- 	Russail B. Parsons. 69. a veter 	It all started Oct. 15 when FItti, 46. a 14-year veteran of 	
9 nearly 200 witnesses may be defense. 	 an of nearl 3.000 cases. new 	Prcsident.elect Nixon appeared the district attorney's office. is 	 £ C 	flsd. 	 The chief advocate 

for SIrloin lung In a Landmark California at the civic auditorium here for expected to head the pmsscu 7oz - 
Because of the small court is Grant R. Cooper. 65, a former hupremi Court ruling that ilie a campaign rally, and 2.500 of lion. He'll he assisted by Lynn 

room In the Las Angeles Rail of president of the Los Anuelt". 	
the balloons were released at a Compton. 46. chief deputy dia. 

Justice ciii accommodate, onI County Br Association and an The first bicyclewith varla climactic moment. 
	 trict attorney, and John flow 

- 	 75 spectetors, accredited nt'w niumflu ni the 1.155. Angelt's dt bit' speed gears was made 	
The trouble. says auditorium ard, at the same office, 

men will view a videotaped re trict attornC3'a office. His great around IWJ 	 - 	manager Fred McCallum, Is 
that many of the balloons are 
still up there at the telling - 

: 	., 1Illard Caldwell 'Strolls Out 	
about 50 feet from the floor-and 
the h.'ziv' cords attached to I 	 14 oz. 
them have fouled up the mm'-  

TALLAHASSEE. Via. (API- opponents. it's always a lot of candor." he said. "They are wil able' lighting system.

CEPAC( Chief Justice Millard Caldwell. fun to he In opposition." 	1mg to go along with von even 	"We mayhave to call the fire: 

sho charged Into public service 	After serving Iii the Legisla though they may disagree with department- for is ladder rig to 
mu on issues lithe)' believe you untangle them and get them 

2 

I 	 OUTHM 
40 years ago as as maverick leg tort' Caldwell was elected to 

, 	 down. McCallum said.# . 	. iLjitnr. strolls out Tuesday when Congress from 1932 will to 1940. In 	.'ik" 4,..tt 	will In.p. 
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he retires from the Florida Su 	1444 Floridian', elected him go'. 	the high court Tuesday. mark 
prcme 	 dour and in 1948 he was named 	Incone of the lareit turn- 

federal 	Civil 	Defense adminis 	oval's In recent years. They are 
+ 	 In those 40 years, 	Caidweil. 	trator 	a post he held until 1951 	.lustice 	Elwyn Thomas 	who is 

71 served in all three branches 	f.m. Farris Bryant named him 	retiring, and .lusttce Wade' Hop 

i 

. 
 .. 	: 	of 	state 	government -the 	only 	ti 	the Suprenu Court to 19G. 	ping 	cIekited in the November 

- 	: 	, do so In modern times- 	Caldwell said 	he least liked 	election 
end was federal administrator his federal position "because I 	Three no'.' 	members 	of 	the 
of Civil Defense. 	 dislike 	hureisticrac'. 	and 	I 	dis 	court 	all Ikmocrists elected in 

: 	',i suspect 1 had mart fur it, 	like Washingior," 	 November 	will be robed Tues 
: 	the liousi' of Representatives in 	"I 	thioL thi 	most Important 	daymorning 	They are Vassar 

Florida than anything else 1".'r 	thing 	about 	rn 	experience 	in 	C4initon of Titusville. James C 
done." he said, "1 happened to 	polities is that I learned the vat 	Adkins 	of 	Gainesville 	and 	Jo 

i 	. 	 -   - 	- 
 be in a little group of about 	rs 	htiv 	a 	great 	,•rsprci 	fn 	iepl 	Boyd .Jr 	of Miami. 
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We're overstocked with •ztra.claan, late-
model used cars. 

AN cars WILL BE SOLD at nor wholesale 
prices. 
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WESSON OIL 
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SLIe BACON.....2  98' 
soot' 

BISCUITS*** ***see** 6/49t ro"11"A" 

COTTAGE CHEESE 2..:, 591  

*3.... £$?ot 

Prune Juice....394 

Tuna Fish... 3/89' 
*3  

Lima Beans Sl$ I. 
40. 417$ £ wait '80'

" Light Bulbs 4/97' 

VINE-RIPE 

1111111"p- 	USDA CHOICE 
WAD BRAND CORN FED RONELESS 
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SHIFTS
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, 
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BOX OF FIFTY 

SCOTT 
VWA "Ic 
NAPKINS.. LL 
AWUSTAIU - WITH DUPONT s'oisoa - 
FOR WALLS, WINDOWS. ChitikOS. Ii,005S 

SPONGE 
	

"118 
3.98 
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NO DEALERS PLEASE 
Sole Ends Friday 	January 110! 

1967 FORD PAIRLANI 500 	- 
2 	Door Hardtop. p1685 E stra 	Sharp............................... 

1965 DODGE MONACO 
The Cleanest In Town, 1545 Loaded................................... 

J.90LCOM1T Sfl - 

Cii..,t,ble ...............................
S219 

1966 FORD GALAXIE 500 
4Doo, 
Hardtop................................... 

$ 1545 
1966 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
S.d.,,, 
Loaded .................................... 

$ 1785 
1965 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill 

$ 1645 
16$ CHEVELLE 
2 Door Hardtop, 
Eutra 	Sharp ................................ 

$ 2685 
1965 RAMBLER 
4 	Doo,, 
Libya 	Sharp, 	................... 

S 935 
1968 PLYMOUTH SPORT SUBURBAN WAGON 
9 Pau.nq.r, S 1200 h,sJ.d. ..................... 	. 	..... 	.. SAV! 

1967 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
4 	D00, I'la.dsop, S 3285 latia 	Sharp............................... 

1967 IMPERIAL 
4 	floor S.J.i., Leadel. 
I 	SI,p ,lu, 	, 	, 	, $ 3685 
1961 CADILLAC 
4 	fl., 	Hardtop 
toaJ.l ......... 	.............. 	. , 

S 845 
1965 PLYMOUTH FURY-11 
A 	.. 	. 	L 	., 	

., 31185 
1965 IMPALA STATION WAGON 
I 	,..i..1 

S1625  
1965 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
4 	0.y '745  

BETTER 	HURRY' 	THESE FINE 	CARS 
WONT LAST LONG' 
Suit Counselor Always On Dtit 	lo Scsrc.o t +.,t 
Rey 	Suuiuptsar 	twIertiti 	Conley 	ChrIes 	C1 .iij 

11-1111 	PsiurrIj_-,, 51r, ,,jjr 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

'l',s,i 	Neiglibut hood 	Ch 	y slai 	P1, ,aautli D..l.. 
i)ftt)l)5' 	ASSAS' 

Salss llours-9;10 A.M.-9 P.M. Mon. to 	Fri. 
8:106:30 Saturddy 	Closed Sundays 

2613 Orlando D,lve, 	322.1055 Sanford 

IN UMPLOYMINT ACT. 

I 	Mice Isqa.i1i may b. 
ebtel..4 0... tI. W.qu. 

I 	How illS's at 315 ceiriolos 
Iull.g. 12450 N. 1. las. I 	earl Ave***. N.,.b Ulual, 
FI.,hd. JJel, 11I0p8s..: 

ill &wiw .iw.y I I 17 US$1 ill )t. 

Profits Skyrocket.. 3242-2611,'     ' 
In ' 

____  

	

- _'__________'_'____________d 1 	
• 

$5,900 	 MEU-.WOUEH 	MUST SILL '81 P,,,ss, ç,,,- 

	

Os ske grassy let will Its.,. Two 	wøs-C11.,fl, Cuss. 	Ag,,,. P5Y"ISII 
bedroom, II,lsg '•m, disisq, - 401 S. M.yet;. 	373.8057. 	C.i' •js i sn 	 ' 

	

hllahis $ lath. W.ILls heist. 	 ' 	9 
Upsesiss, ready to move ts*o. COUFORTASEf ,I.SIS seems fee ------- ----- . -. 	-

' 

	

Dewst.t,, apt. almost finished, 	Men Oiily, $10 .',.. Losqwo64 	 - 	'' 
w i th 	 hotel 131-4181. 

.11 
uiCIDE r,-n... Cell W1 	AICINW 	 ____ 

~ 1$94 

CARL Odead. 341.11$. 	 Ui 

	

VOW. 	 I 	 Home with 7 laths. lemily seem, 

PAM WitH A DRINkING 	BE 1IU.ER 1A}3 ser..s patch. devIl. girag.. 14 Ft. t'"søseo host. JO H.P. 

S 

	

ApoiImat,ly 2,200 s. It. Os 	JsØ,s 	Saa 	eI5I, wth ___ 	

LAG 4 BEDROOM 	• 

	

PROSUW?____ 	 EVA1'O 40*1111 lot, 	 t,.Il,,. f14111 •',pp.il. $350. 0 1 1 Poslip, AlesIsiles Aaesyw.ws 

	

______________________________ 	 $11,900. ThUS 	 Pbose 51i5.5441. 	-- 	• C., Help 
Ph..sCirleslile e44 4400 SEMINOLE SPORTING + 333.1191 1440 H1aws* 	 I  

GOODS 	 I - 

	

filCh I BEDROOM hems 	ci. 	'O' JOHIISOtsI MOTOl $ Ssat.rd. Pie. Mø I. wi hi CS 

	

tsr,sl COul,I5 Call 323.7111 	SOSTO'4 WIIALEP DEALER 	ALL CARS INSPE _____ 	 ______ 	_____ 	 C'TID ' 

If 	Pays To Use • 	 Core L 	 $D.,-C.e--?IN 	SO111111111`. Articles Per Sd. 	72..m.I.H.1p Waited 	au.' S PM 	 $ Seofer4 A.. 177.1351 

Itilis
$1W 	

1,1, 145, 

The 	Herald 	
PIARRIETI'S 	BEAUTY 	$001 DONRUANS. Kailtiso, Se..dsr of 	 1587 SINGIR 	BEAUTICIAN wanted. Cut IN Cvii FOR SALt I! . - 	Taslf 	IOAIS.-UOTO,r,__9AlLSpS 	Rim Wi Pal llfl 	 ' 

+ 	Op's .vesl'sq, l, app is$.irit 	CPsamps15,4 •iaei 1545. Puppies 	 C015$O1J 	 Beauty Sale,. Jimmy C.was 	...d.d. I I.bsd,..m, I Ibid. 	ROBOPI SPORTIPIG GOODS 	45 VW 	lii ii" ;,u.' 	, 

Want Ads 	05 
 

S. 05 Ave. 	327.5742 	avsliahl., Ph... 322.3145. 	SlIghtly sued ZgZi Is øyhlsh 	P11011. 322.0134, 	 's hiVISS. 	 ,,,. 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 12?.55I 	 hel. 1451 81$,

11 
' 

	

CUT 'N CURL SEAUTY SALON 	MALE 	FEMALE 	
e.bis.t. 0... sewytlim, wititist ' - 	 eisa.. CI... I.. JimmI. Cseaø, 	 $3 SIqsai 3.3 1.1 145q £4 U.. 

	

. Pelm..ts. 322.0834 	 CHIHUAHUA PUPS. 	
att.shm'st,. 	 WAITRESS. Good pay. Night ,MIt. 	122.0814. 	 923. Aefes For Sd. 	 Pl Wi. s.f. 1055 35 Mel 

Legal Notice 	
Op's Iseslegs h .pp&I.tm'ss 	SiX WEEKS OLD. 322-I 53. 	

bts.sI.l.., .veN•el, 	
Apply Medallion tan.. Restate. 	 - ____.

1961 
	 $4 LIMi*5 Psi. IZtt 350. 

___________ 	p.m, applique . date. 	Pont, Maltl.s4, 	 Leaving Town mu,t sell 7 	 PONTIAC St.t,, Waqo. $4 Impala 	Psi, ills te M., 
____________ 	 hem.. Cash I. m.rtgiq.. W I I I 	4i4'5i Ch..,.l.t, 	 Old. 	001. 1497 81 Mi. * 

BERNICE'S hAul? SALON 	is. 	 73. Md. or Fuoida i4s 	Gal. 1.1. medal a., as dews. -- 5'' 	 $4 COMM 961. 1191 £4 U. 

	

_ Asui.r $IC' Peniseesat maw i.is' 	 COMPLITI PRICE $41.80 $1 Pile.. 	Pal, t011 4 Ms 

	

psym'st. Will ,.II auiy so all 	MERCEDES BENZ 	 .ss 	.'i. ii,q Si M. P'IcTtTrnI'a I'RE 	' 	 COMPUTE 321.5445 l A 
SADDLE-EQUIPMENT 	ii I$t• paym.ss$s .1 $4.11 ' BOYS-TRAVEL-GIRLS 	ursslfur. wilk lou,i, 137.4531 

NCTI.'F 15 horeti' r"a-a th,.t I 	- ----- - 	 - 	 W.stsr Wear, Save silts. 	,ss'sth. Pee Foe* him. d.m.s,tta. 
am •flrsesl III P'iI'tllips 51 ill" 	$12. 20102 WAVE 	fl 	Old Corral W.,+.rs Shop 	tICS, it *• .Hq.$'s. ..n 	National firm needs 10 yevnq 	

81 2000, ta4'. Ileabur, Air 4. 	$3 Cam,p 	I, 5i7 47W..' 
1'..ruvlmt 1..,.i., '1% lit' T'S'l-k1'C),' 	DOidS'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 	Hwy. i7-52, I rid. S of DsSa*' 	CRIUIT MAP4AGU, titlist 	P0°'ts tr•• Ii, fraval .nIir. u.s. 	S0 DOWN 	spell 	 •J Cliv. e 	Set. 555 

the fI,'thtone name ., 	
2004 ADAMS AVE. 322.3554. 	____________________________ usstil 5:00 P.M. 143.2441 OtIand.. arid possassions. Must I. ..t 	7 arid 3 Bedroom, l'/s and 7 balk 1$ 2000, 	bleat.,, A;, Aut., 	$) VW 	Sal. ,, J' M S.mtoo1, t"0tiflt5, FIOrIJI, under 

_____________________________ courteous. Oi's the job training, 	horiws. Sanford Are.. 	 tress. 	 $3 Cliv. SS Sal. 1058 35 Me.. 

	

Ll.".T' i. II'?' Still that 'I bMl'T I LOOKING for a full or part time 
	spoickli 5tvft 	

- TELEVISION SITS $21 UP 	p.nss advanc.sI a tran,p.rtatlon CRUMLEY.MONTEITH, INC. 87 150SF. Loaded, Litr, flies. 	43 Imp. Wg. Sal 13fl 53 N. 
tIblPl MOTORS 	 $7 Imp. MT Sal. lOtI 35 Us) ti ?-rlPti't ,.i.hsI nmm. 511 tIlt 

W. 	 C+- $iIiI- 	b7 Let lb. p.11k So v..itts 	YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SERVICE 	 MILLERS 	 Ivr&sh.d. $400 me. to ,tart. Call 	300 W. Iii St. 	 1620 H. O'eq. Ave. Orlando 	$1 Comet 	Sit. 455 l Me t, .:. i'r.,t, rht'rhdm r. m'ennd- 	. Wars Ad. 	 (LEC1RICAL CONTRACTING 	2815 Oclasde D. 	122.0312 Mr. Saghdadi 10.12 A.M. only Ph. 322.453). 327-7104, 133.2811 
ri wit) stir p'ons of the 	. 	- ____- 	tsIr.ENTIAL £ COMMERCIAL 	 141-2237 sit. 36 Otlarido. 	' 	 ' - 	' 	4 23.7371 ,06I lisa 	Sal. LII 7$ U. 

1 :rii ".*sssr Ststut.r. to- GUS'S GUN SHOP 	______________________ 	NO QUALIFYING 	I?&8 POPIrIACC0n..,t;hi..h1 	,$OP.od SW Sal. 444 flUe! 'is- + 	Legal Notice 	
- 114 SUNSET 0*. 322.0052. 	

Chokes, SC•pSS issitalled. Qvs Not 77. Sltisstiuu Waited 	3 10PM Horn.. Large yard with 	tins, isv post,, 	pl"ij'. hs. $0 Old. 	W. 	34 

	

______ 	 ____ 	 .405.4th 	Sal. flu 31W., 
'' 	:s.,.;. OIL HEATERS 	 *.blsied, Old s... ,.essditl... 	 Citrus $ Shad, tress. Big Sear 	c.lI.4 cen4tn. $1550, D.aI. 	;, 	W. 3q 	it u. $. 	Ji'hifl Riihi 

5.1.11,5: toe , :z. is. 	q 	______ - 	 CLEANED $ REPAIRED. 	ed sigHs ln...Il.d. o,, g •, Practical sues, will board, n.m 	Lals •whsrning $ besting prlvi. I 	.. Walcm.. 377.4951. 
ANYTIME - REASONAPLI, 	3 ws.Ldays 	, g 	 $ car, for your Moth.,. Peas... 	eq... 1". % Mfg $2,300 down, • 	......- 	 • NO CR1011 

I 'TIlE I Sf(1 II ('ill SIT. 1.H.H. 	PHONE 322-3210. 	Corn., of Grand 5. 	& 	able prices, 3221I44. 	 bill. $10,500, $17 ms Phone 	I OWNER. ISIS Wbtp Ramble, 	APPLICATIONS IIPUUD • 

	

________________________ TEl%1'H .si 1)141 1 i Ilu iii' 	_____ 	----.  	+ 

01' 	l'i.ISiiiIl'i. IS '.50 i..K 	. - 	Ave. (ale Mary. 321.i,7I. 	$ 	 ______ 	255-4307 Orlando. 	 CIaic 610, VI, P/S. FPA, Good 	 -101 
"6 	t'ICTITIOL'$ RAUU 	 _ 

	

_ 	 11*15. $1,190, Ph. 688.8560 
.: 	'TlI'I: 15 hereby 	

mswlsos.s: 	51. 	 Alter,tori,. Zspp.r repair I Dress 	 _ 

- rr entag'd in hu*I?ssss ii *487 ease x,. 	 Making dose in my horn.. Mon. SWEET HAMLIN Oranges $2.00 	 2405 ORANGE AVE. Cash 	' 	Dalton.. 
urrtr'tpIt1 Rd.. mt1snd. 	FIRST rnrF.riALskvImcs i.s.o 	day thru Fri, 5.5 PM. 710 S.n4. 	Pu. Grapefruit $1.10 5.. 2110 HAVE CASH BUYER 	Iarn.s. Phone 322.1574 on 	 --- -..----___ - _--il 	VE 	I 

Counti. Florida. Ulsdsr thi LOAN 	 ot' sitt. 	mel. Blvd. Casssllirry. 	
I 

Sanford Ave. Ph. 322.3215. 	FOR SMALL HOME 	3730150._ 	 '64 Old. PBS. 3.0.o,, 8cyI..3 I 	C Ar 	I 
7 lItlotsa 	eYste Of 	 1'OLR I'C11'NTT a oni.oratbon. speed es floe,, radio. heater, 

'.rm rsIotrIhutor, and that 	 ra:r.tlrr. 	INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS. 	APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 	OUTSIDE CITY WITH LONGW000 'I, acr• corn., leg 	now Cres. A-I ceridiUon $750 

lend I,, 

rrh.ter said sam. 	- 	 Pertorisht,d S.r,c. - Individual Color T.V.'s . Ster..s . Ranges 

	

with 2 bedroom collage. Tiess.1 	c.iu 322.1113 alt., 8 P.M. 
iti 	Clark of the CIrcuit ii:".,'i 1' '. 	 '.' 

"R I £ •u,ri,,i. 1306 DougIa.. Avenue 	Washers - Dry... R.M?wat.n 2 OR 3 ACRES OF 	245 LaIr. A... 	 - TRADE-INS 	~ 'urt 5.ftslflnh. 	rinnida. 	,, t: '.'.r '.1 RIALCZ '.K. •1 1581 VW Sas,o 	$473. Will f,.d. Pbøse 122.7 IS!, 	 sIc Op'S Ssusday Osy 12.7 
accordant. with the pni'1- ' 	

Tssf,ndant. 	 P.M. Olseeva't Set.. 511 W. let LAND. 	 7. ItSUSI Psr 1 	 on boat on P..I Estate. 2507 Park 
LIPS. tn.wIt: Sentlea 	+ 	SPlIcE or sin' 	51 & K TREE S.ei... Uc....d $ 	 _________ .r.. of the Firtitinu, YaTep Ste. 	 __________________________________ 1 	 32 2-S462 

! BANK FINANCING  'tatutes 'r 	TO: l'.flnrtt A Bi*Ic*ik ant 	Imsured. Fe.. esSimass.. M. N. 	MAGNETIC SIGNS 	 PAYTON REALTY 	LAKE COTTAGE, Fi*nstshed. Plo 	Plies. 322-5537. 

j 	

trig TsnrOIhi Ti Cnnie 	 '.,Ndc si Ralciak 	 McGbei, 734-0411 DeL.al. 	I 	FOR CARS OR TRUCKS 	322.1301 3640 Hiawatha at 17.52 	pits. Lake privileges. $75 me. IRAVEL trailers sell quickly wh., I 

	

3f 	 ''clime and Address t'n- : 	 _______ - ISO! Sanford Ave. 	123.15I _________________ 	Phone 322.8108. 	 you us. a Hsreld W.$ Ad. 
'sr A. 55 	 1.0015. 	 I 	0. U. HARRISON 	 54. Rd Istete Sd 
:1-41 	 ' 	 ".hnpe lass known maillot 	INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS FORMOSA Asatea lets 	 RENTALS ______________________________ 	

a as 21,1 Aucussa 1311 Palmetto Ave122 7948 ready is qus4 cans. 214 56 75c. 	KENNETH E. SLACK 	 Need a Him. S. Rent? 
r'l('rTT CflI'T, Fl(.U- 	R'.uI,i cr4, Cbiearci, IltiCri. 	___________ 	

- 	I Jeffords Nursery, 120 CatalIna 	REAL ESTATE BROKER 	 Have ts Hime t. Pont? 

IBLK NOTICE 
: 	' 	'1'11 .71 ESU1CL (IC('t'ul. 	'" 	 + 	 - 

it, swo ran 	wi me 	 vi. .'.r.r. 	.nii- 	oii. 	• CHAIN LINK FENCE' 	Dr. Plies. 322-1721. 	 215 MAGNOLIA AVE. 322.1711 	For the finest s.rvi.. call 
'it • ri.onin.s. 	 : I lt:r tI.1 .,:. a snn to n'.r.csnr. 	For tb. home aiid business. 

., s. es-ittil 	 s m.rtgs. on the fn.ticlwlnc 	We build Spscu.I Gals,. 	+ LIVING ROOM £ S.dr.em PuenI. 	$100 DOWN 	STENSTROM REALTY - '-'I 327-2420 	2544 PARK 

	

W A:.i..'.c'r Jrss'tT'F cost. I ;.r'o;.rr5- In ',minoe Counts. 	.'3VI,: 'Mu I FENCE CO. 	tin.. Semi AStiRuss, P$tsme 	GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 1 , ~,:* - r , N:,r a 'r. -ita c'ra'orattar,. 	' F101Ida 	 I OVIEDO 	 PH. 345.3753 	322.2121, 322.4751, 1520 P.1. 	2.3.4 IRS. 1-2 BATHS 	FURNISHED 	Small 	2-bedroom. 

	

Ptatst!V. 	t.ot 5. Rb 'k ii, r,f ?tar ' 	 me$$. 
0 	 accrerdlnt to t It. Trafford'a 	PIANO TUNING I REPAIR 	 JIM HUNT REALTY 	Water furnished, $40 me. 

r r: 	'tA MtTiPHT •,i4 	 Stayw of tIc TCW OF S'- 

	

I TT' s:rr.rnr hr' )ruhsn4, If 	t'('Rt. Finrida aeoc'rdini 	W. L HARMON 	322-473) STEREO, Cssssol. Medal, 4-spsed 	2524 PARK DRIVE 	377.2057 at 372.3150. 

'r: 	eo,i If lead, thei r 	 ' al ihrret.' rs'c'orded P. Plat 	 changer. Pay balance of $31.10 	OFFICE 322.2111 LAKE MARY 
I ' .'' r 	tit -' at !a%% 	Irectec, 	I.r.S 	. 	:s to 44 	All Lldng 	R.p4iri, Carpentry, or $7 per week. S.nf.nd Sewing: NIGHTS 323-0548 or 32292$4 2.81DROOM unfurnished heus., 1, "ia,,. air 	narsep, tr'w.s no 	Sb, Piit.ii r,.a'ords of i-c ml- I 	Cab+s,$. 	Scr..ss I Painting. 	Custer, 307-A E. lit. 

_________________ 

	

___________________________ 	 W. r.i.I •.III --- riI.VLKE. hIs1 	nob Count'. florIda. 	i New Pick-up for Howling. 	 $100 DOWN 	3-BEDROOM, unfurnished Duple., 

	

07 'c if lIvtrt slid f d.ad, their bras timers filed *t*U$t you aril 	RIGGINS 322.7404, 	 Men'. clothing. Slacks 37.33 waIst. 
,ii'.' ticir, it jaw ls'rate,s 	vu are recitired if, son's a ec'p 	 Some larger. ShIrts, 4 suit,. 	I 	2. 3, 4 IEDROOM HOMES 	$50. 

	

p_f___ 
	 ,•._t _r e 	 _____________________________________________________________ 1.1 :. 	E. 	''' 	 " 	 . 	., .AX R!rt 	buSh see, i nissway. £ dining 	STENSTROM 	 " 10 Fw,nusf.d DupT... 

5 . l"S('t' atid - sPrCr 'a 1 oil Phittly. H Loç.n cT $65. 
"'.' '' l''?'5 at'. " tia'l,d, 	 anti t.r, an. atts'.r,v 	 ddu1s, Il yrs. .. 	set,. I 40.000 DurTh.rm sacs 	REALTY 	 glady brown rsalty he:' u,.Irna', 	hers at Saw. 	plaPatiff. whOre sd4t'ess ,j 	eri.ris C411 	Wilhams !i 	i.afer. 7 .ini haters. 2 small I 

	

IL 
tIateriI. d.vI,e.a, or rr$srtpes 	0051 O!fIr'p Bi't 	Sanford . 	loepiog Sorvic.. 5 PoInts, 	+ 	refrigerators, I 42" .i.c. rang.,1 3212420 	 2565 PARK 	322.5231 0 322.1564 

I aSs p,.*. rianring 	r:Cld.. aOl fiSt lb. ortgInal 	Pb. 333•7$43 	 + w,ss, pump, 1 40' aluminum 	NIGHTS AND HOLIDAYS 
" 	

, cit t:'te or Irtc•.et In and to , with the clerk of uPs above ptl. 1 ______________________________ 
..,n...qs, tall,, & mis

-,7"',", 
 372.4141 	 322.3314 Partly furnished Two-Story 11..... 

10 	 Titfeyttlants :'. 	,ithe'wle, a ludtyn.n' 
linus rlr.erTb.'d hine'n 	P1 c-nstrt on on t'efre. Jsni*r' 21. Home lmprov.øits 	255 Magnolia Ave. 322-1 o 3724824 	 322-5377 	2 en 3 bsdroorns, private let. 

S4)'l'ti'E or n;'ii- 	nas tm ,ntcrmd i;alnit you 	 37?.0231 	 FOR 	 swimming pool. $165 me. 

TO Q1TI'T TITI.0 	'' "t..t'f leltISTldPd iC the f'Orr 	 JIM HUNT 	+ - 	,. _.._. . 	ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 	Phon, 377.7322, 	 I 

or ru.c.nItja, 	 '.'!T":-'. m' hand and it.. 	GENERA'- CONTRACTOR 	'8$ Models. Clese..v$ Prkss. 	 CALL 332.2420 	 101. TroIIirs....Cahaoan ç,'I% 'liii %IIIE (57' THE '1617: ''' 	 R.sII'p. Inc. 	 COLOR T.V. 	+ 	HOMESITES-BUSINESS 	 _______ 
'Ti. ?hp t'.'.t,itant,: 	 .rc, t. a: 1 i'rt on Oe,nhnr 	ADD.P,EMODEL.PEPAIP 	 PARK I SHOP 	 337.3477 322.3506, 322.6901 	'II TRAVEL TRAILER, self a fl'hXts\"sA Mtr.rHT and GTir. I'll '"Cl 

,a. 	
111111-1 

nor 	vr.r'ttr. her husband SOil 	-r '.Li 	 i Offics 3227111 Nights 322.1151 	201 1. 1sf. 322.1514. 	
ST. JOHNS REALrV 	talited, Will lacrific,. _________ 	 Call 668.6710. r:y'ui5'Ar'i r.r.r.Kr and 	 Arthr.t It Iie:kwth .Ir 

	

,- 	
..; a .. ,.rr- ir,.; 	rr.r 	 E.PflAYCLEANIN' 	f...I-St-v.--+$a.--f!sa*4a_C-o.pt' 	-TMI4U!!DJIISL._  

ant, 	rpcscr: 	P' l.1,aI)cir. r '..'yn 	R()ob -EAVES-WAL1 	Shampooer for only $I per day. - 130 N. PARK AVENUE 372-6133 103. MIl$s Hn-R.et' 
a't , 	al ir n' If dead to 	t.r8.*ly ('Irri: 	 YENISCH 377.4143 	Carroll', Furniture. 
iv' Iui- utI:tv,, heirs, do., rt ilip u t.rgs, 	 _________ 	

+ 	 SOUTHWARD 	TRAILERS and Apt.. I?-!?. Ac. 

	

0' rrc"!.es. end 	 ... l I ' • 	 24. Well Drimeg 	 POLAROID - Few of each, s.v.,.I 
nthr- n.mrsnr's n' yia'ttee + 1' c Rot iTS'S 	 I 	 models. Very spit;.t prices. 	lb VESTMENT I REALTY CO. 	ross 	from klovieIaad. Sanf.rd 

IA ITIITI 	I • 	'I,rc,-b 	5.' 	,,. I s'usrfrrd. Flortlas 
c,y',I ttvptn 	 IiIO"?iPS ,or 1'5a+it'f 	 . RAlPH I'4INES-WELI. DRILLING. 	Corns S..! Wlsbeldts 210 	 HOMES 	Mobile Park. 373.1530. 

, 	, 	 r '+ -' '... 	'. 	'::, T 	I 	
10 yrs. .,p.risnc, 	Park Ave. 	 Wid. choke Ibnovghowt the are., 	PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT, 

i: tart CS or t..'v'nu 	,, Tai. c s"s 	 • 	1381801 or 838.3313 	-- .. -- 	 Many for 	 Portal,, Spats,, Gas. City water, 
''I. 	 I 	_______ - _________- 	All Tasgst.s1Orariq.is  Small 	$100 DOWN 	Conv.ni.nc.s. 	Ph. 322-2861 MOISt 	'' I$'iP A' , ' ": I Itt 

Inte"cs' In. r.nti to 'tie fol.
I Is 
	, 	. 	

WELLS DRILLED-PUMPS 	Gre.. on Iris.  
SPRINKlER SYSTEMS 	Call 322.1615. 	 + 	with 	.non$hI' paymesst.. 	106. Apai'tm.ats For hit 	I 1olo4 ti', "Ih.'uI ;'''t'.'t'. situ. 

atmil so t.enit'.'p :++urlys'. 	
Judge. 5,i.i.el. (euciS. rI.'rsaa. 	 _________________________ 	 ________________________________ 

'I 't.i 'r,-si 	 ,• ,.,,•,, 	 Al; ty., 	 + _________________________- 	I IL N. Pack A.. Sanford. Fl.. 

t:...,. 4( , 	5q.-' ii' the 0 	 W• rope 	 MEN'S SHOES SALE $4.5! PR. I 337.517) 	Nh4. 372-8142 	WELAKA APARTMENTS 

	

5L' t 	 STINE 	 + 	 ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 	I - 	
+ '.r. r cit the 'W' ¶ 	rv 	 ______________________________ 

'I.. FW'. ci' -. 'cr 3 
	- 0, e... I 	S).ch s. £ Supply 	 310 SANFORD AVE. 	322.5791 BAIL REALTY & INSURANCE 

- 	114 W. FIRST ST 

ii' 	'.11 I TcsiIl"r. SOC 	P•r. 	.' 	 327 8432 	 I 	Ryarnond U. 1,11, Proi.r 	FURNiSHED APARTMENTS 
'''S. ' •t p 	:' 	s'.u.h 	f:ang'. 
70 !ars 	hsir, non 55 	si's. I4a.im I iail.1 itsiaNd. _______________________________ 51' 	$Js 	 101.0 Firsi Street 	322.5641 	Chess aud Ci.s..is,. Jimmy 11111111111110, 
'T !n.'t Nr'rli: CS' feet Sg.ta.t Ccli 	 25. Air Coot $ 	

RIN1 A BID 	
------------.--- 	Co-so. 322-0834. 

.''l 4! 	.,l an I South to 	¶116 iti .,, 1 i.' I' L ..r. ts,r.. __________________________________ 
I'. 	Oitt,t Is' I'egtnnlng 	lo- 	+ 	soth 'Ird ciii r,'l :tr.d to pre- 

'1.5 dvl'' 	 NEW & USED 	Roliaway, H.,pitaI. l. 	Beds 	HOMES $100 DOWN 	EFFICIENCY AS.. D.valiw. + 

'ji'rtj i Srmlnnl, f'r.n5y.  
r'. 't.. 	 ut oh snu •' •ltter of 	 rURNACES 	 iv Day. Wa.I en 14..th 	 SAULS AGENCY 	UtiIli. La.Iud.4, Issq.irs Jai.b. 

in .I r! i's'-h o' you. are not!. 
,. have 	II, ritIts 	 •NACE ClEANING 	 CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	 Sea Us For Postal, 	

$05 Dept. Stun.. 
5/)1215;: It. 	SI I T It. 45':. *s.' 11$ W. let. 	327.5111 '.1 Slip' i iilt to quiet tul. I' 	

, s' sod ' luSt' I,, the 	SOUTI"IERN AIR - -. --- - -------- 
- 	372.7174 	1 CLEAN Furnished Apsctrneist.W.g. 

'I" 	lb •''ira' rlbt'd p-nt'.ty ' ' 31114P it i-en,Iriot. Cour.t 	 lads, Chair,. Tell.,. Coil., Urn, + 	P.IGHTS.WIEK(NDS 323.0485 	or £ washing mackin. laar,dstu.d 
- I.... ':1. 1 ..un'nv' r.'s aind 

Al 5 	,.f"it Its U 	SALES SERVICE 322.1321 	Punch Bowls, Cups, TV.',. FIoo' 	
-_ 	

." 	 Phon. 322.2100. 
'+1 	-, .1 "ii in 	'Ii I 0t'i 	 _______ 

.'Urt tic,iic* I , .ii:4 rounts a, ________________________________ 
.,ii' "' .' r" ii. stat v,oi'5*tn' *.'it'.iii II'''+:iø u' thin 	3 th 	7$, Iodio-Teleykion 	

mackin., all hod,. 	 + 	SEMINOLE REA'[f'i 
Furnished nite one bedroom apt 

'1+ 	t" Pba,ltctI'f c ottv'ne", or 

	

.111S , 5IWAN '''ir nri"ntti, fr'.n t:p 	,. I ___________________________ + 	 AMERICAN PENT-ALL 	$100 Down Homes 	Couple only, no pats. 2300 
I'. 'trp' 's.l.t"ultrir of iti:. 0'- 	EARL S TV. SERVICE 	2688 S. Hiawatha 	322-9111 	1501 Park Ave. 	373-13)7 + 	k4.11on,jIls Ave. 'H'. 	'.'i'. 4' \ItI5. V'..? (')flrp 	iL'4 	'w.', ('07)IPi ,,f ril ' labni , , I 

	

F'torI't.. 	i1,. 

' 	
.1 Il. •t.. "ci,,.! l tb, of- I•?i5'Ii) chat' ii 1' 0 rlr,g 	 SERVICE CAL t5-GUAPANTIED 53 Wanted To Say 	 CALLIART REAL ESTATE 	

I
AVALON 
	 fü1s - 

Iii, 4'7p. k " th. 	i-,'iiIi rSus.l5 stAt. tI, tic', of rtiilltr, 	Coin.' 5$ £ Sanford 3226399 I 	 AVAILABLE ANYTIME 
____________________________ 121-1140 . 118 W. 2nd ST 

	

I p '1.,: 	 ' Mncant. arid audI bi awn', u. 31 Musical Instruments 	I Steart will tuna 	your 	.Hise' 	 - 	______ 

122-3417 'cr1 '1 i'r l,.'f'.s the : I' do. ' 	i,,..t i,f'a' . 5 i':,r,. of • ' I 	 OFFICE FURNiTURE - 	CALL 377-7495 or  	- _________________________ 

-' ' tr•ro.0 nl a'' • i"it'lttisrl us 	 RENT A PIANO 	ge wosag whsss ye. d.sI with 	A NEW HOME 	 Il out furnishod apt. right on 1, 1,, 	.. 
I 	IlLS!,, , 	,. -,0,. 

" 	'" t11flilI't. tI, Pin! i" 	 I 	 Isle sash. 'V's e.a't 	A NEW YEAR 	- - 	ENJOY FISHING £ SOATING? 

i.'..

. 	 ,.,. 	T.'plarnmnt 	' 

Ir •, 	' 'I d'I'ar siul u' I 
.1.1 	I,, I.lh'IIi'I. 	" 	

.ioi i' 	tIle's I .0• Iii. paae -' you' 	cheic. + 	Goerq. S+var$. 	I)) I 	labia 
+ 	 FROM 	

+ 	lb. river. Phone 122-Il)?. 

I ,se.'$v I.." Ii,.,' 	 w.ts f,' sou'., .4 pincbe,.d 	sea. 	Doessew. 	0 n I • ad e 	A NEW REALTOR 	Clean j room fu,qsi,k.j apt. 
' ' 	

' 	li 	
c 	thus 	 + 	on use Oar st..cqI'f ,.istal p1,. 	341.3431. Pr.. Parhiag. 	 SANFORD REALTY 	I 	Near hospital. .''i"l' f It,, l.ui' 5%' 	it 	,u pr'.ler 	A rental 	fer I 	- 	- 2544 b'enh 	 3221212 	Call 32?95o?. 

I '&' 	 5 p •5i1 	 I,',ui. i i5'5% il,ti'..a.il 	000.55.1 	5$rS 	L 	641 	N • 	WE BUY OR SILL ANYTHING I..t.'c it, , 	P'III *15.) ei' 7'i# 
e.  III 'l''llIn'. .'\li txp'vtxl: 	Orange Avg - Orlando 422.3401 	OP5 	5 1 P.M. 	

+ JIIDROOMRambhnqP,nchhouse 	FURNISHED GARAGE 
SI i 	 ' 	' 1'.,,-? ',f', Sr,,. or 	 Sanford Farm,,. Auction lena 	In k.utiful Mayfair for SI. • 	 APAR1M(NT 5,11 sir It TSr S 	'l. .' . 	S.ctf''c '5 P'.,, 	 50. Articles For Sale 	 17-92 £ Onsr. Reid 

t 	. 
' s. ti,ule r,,515, p'ir' , 

StIorl,) 	"r 5:3r1'tjt.'r 	 322-7556 	 327-5111 	
.tuCIitiEs. 	O,.r 3000 sq. It. 	1201 MAGNOLIA AVE 'li "1 	f Iii. 1"h'"U I 	 __________________________________________ 

I, 	
lull I. ''f. It 	2. 34 :•'' A SINGER ZIGZAG . . - 65 model 	' -. ________-________ -- 	I.ii.j 5pic, 	ilIi 	clos.bt, 

!'pl.uh. 	

a 	' ' ' 	

I 	 'i' 	 s.d loss thaut hires mooltis. 	CASH 322.4132 	cenIral bait/air Eat in Iilc,h.ri, Upstairs 4 rooms, 	bash, 	litch,, I 
I a'' 

".c,i,'r, M. 	 Guaranteed ... M.I.s butters- 
I
Fop 
	

used fumitur., appliance, 
I 	family ,00m 	Baau5,Ivl lot £ 	equipped, waler lurnt,h,d. Front 

	

landscaping Only 332.900 with 	I Beck Porch, 61 1 Myrtls 
'Iv%5555', 4 Mr 

NICELY FURNISHED 3.fl00u, I'..,, ti'',, 	 IllS 	•:5(,5I S IP.S'i' JI lull Cl. 	stkh.i 	w'thou$ 	attachments ' 	tarn's Mart 211 Sscf.sd A.. 	BEDROOM 2 bail, 	aia. at 	Apartrn.nb, 

I'. 'tsr ('55*45 si 	i SIT 14.11 	hole,, blind st,tch.s arid fancy. 	seel., etc. Ivy I or 1001 looms 	$4 600 down 	
+ . .......

I 

'"thud.,. I'i',r.,I.. 	 ' in. , I 	ol I I.*sa Ii.'.. Is 'a '.51 	pa 	b.l.s.t. of $43 or 8 pay. 

	

tacked •ii rc,ndut,onir,,j Central 	Phone Jjj.33Qj ,)i 	
PiIt,IInli 55• 	

' 	5 "SI 	l WI '.5.15 1151 '.1 5. 	 s'uent, at $5 a month. For islor- 53 Fusaiture P0. Sale 	l.(a•iofl, $14,500 $". I. interest '. 	t 	s,s" 	 • i'.su 	,a s a.,'. 	sa. 	wI*.Il,T lualtri. ..1$hQs.• cllq.+von ciii + __________________________________ 
+ 	 '1 	' 	1,1 

	

, 	,, 	/4-lQI S bgtw.,,s 900 to 5:00 	WILSON.MAIEI FURNITURE 	$106 p.. in.. 	 I,nmajial. Sublease. 	LJnL,nislc.J I 	-IIJ- 	-- - .....- -- - ---- 	 I 	-T 

	

y-Ssll-r,d. 	'FOR A FINE lnigslipa,t s 	dala 	e 	Studio 	Apt., 	C..li0n 	Arms, 
'I '.I..A I'Ll'S 	' F 	-r 	 DIAL.O.MATIC 	311.11 1. I., $t. 	3221827 	0lga ..'d let 160 01v0 r lello.. 	Winter path Patio swim poe1., 

help to pay for it, this Is in au 	carpeted. 	Fun.wtu,s 	I.' 	sale I t Sh..h & lastractios 	+ 	aactlerit location and only 	$ IlO Mo. Ph, 471.5640, P. 0 '.0151 I' 05 	I IT 

o""" 

;!.,5). ii 1 II'S' i'''S''I 	Tb.. n,aclone do., s.sr$ling ,sh. 	 - 	$11500wIth 33.000 down. 	i 	Iou 3135 Orlasdo l3r appt,
0155. 	 owt •flaelsrner.$s 	Fancy designs. 	 I BEDROOM IRAILEP wit), Cab.,,

! Wrzt 	Ads 1"'. AblE w'i'tE14Y 	','r: 	Makes bu$tonuu.s, Shod him5 Is 	U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TEST 	ii Be.uhful sslt:n,j ..th 	7 COMMODORE APARTMENTS. flew  !IT' that as, •t .0 ,or ilivor.e last. $3.5O or $556 per ma. F.c 	 acres of lentil. 5,1.4 lan lanai 	Mod.rc I £ 7 Bedrooms. A i, I.s b.en filed •g.hru.l YOU aluil ,,qht, 531.1148 	 I M.n'Wom.s II and .ver. S.er. 	2 ,rt,sa.n .lh,. shed 4ur cash., 	C.,sdihio5,J, Furniskad £ Urn. ''i rr'uIr.d tp servo 	,',,,' S 
"1' 	 ' ' .our wrItten d,fon... , •, 	Ire. 	some trial CIII 	322.5411 I jobs High staring piy. S her t , 	 pigs, 	fenc.d ga.I.n. 	fairsushed, Corner Maqi55lI. 44d' 

'P 	 ''. It or. hhsrvp, r2.,ul'.-r Alit,   . 	USED APPLIANCES 	hoari 	Ad.asc.m.nt. Pneparitor4 ' 	$50 Per mo 13,000 dow,, An in. I 	Ossara. 323.1 340. 
..s. for tiul P5a':nutulf 011001 a 	Lar ge 	sel.ctor, 	T. V.s £ Ap. training as long as ..qair.d. thou, 	c'enn• #'ep.rl. 	 I 	- ' 	

--- r"Al 
 - 	I 	5' 	- 	t5 S 	Up 0ps Sui4iy and, 	of gob, open. Iapsr.er.t. 	I auuv.ivji £ S,nda ci IIS 9491 
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Governori Ray Osborne Named Lt. 
UN  

WOMEN 

— TALLAHASSEE. fla. (AP) — ceed him. 	 bet's general electlis, however. 	 In the changing lace of YlorI- isidered a top contender for the ithe duties for hi. Hetitenanf. 
Go,. fatale kirk today named The now constitution, which and steppeil down today. 	 . 	 dii." 	 )W-annntmeed that he had not The governor was advised by,  
'°"°' Rep. Ray Q 0obom an went Into effect it flOfl tOdaY. Kirk also said that OIlbOtfli 	 "1 accept the challenge With been contacted about the  post both the State Supreme Court 
floridas first lieutenant govern creates Osborne's office but will  promote  the  governor's 01 	T. 	 a sense of eagerness and tin- and would not accept the ap and the attorney general Uist 
or under the sew constitution. prescribes no duties for him. It flee proposals 00 governmental 	 millty that I cannot describe. pthttment If he had the chance. he had the right to name the 
calling him a logical choice as leaves this up to the goselilor and educational reorganization. 	

and I am grateful for the op 	Ostwwne. ,t 3 year Md altos' lieutenant g'rrernov. Leading 
running mat, should he seek em- ami the t.eglslatiirr. 	 pm'tunity," Osborne said. 	ney. WAS chairman of the PloeT leØshuinrs had said earlier that 
election in 1570. 	 Kirk said Osborne's first Job "I have high expectations for - 	 Asked if Osborne would he his IM County delegation in the kirk would not be able to mat. 

	

Kirk said the handsome 35. will be atipervialng preparation Mr. Osborne. Florida will betie. 	 running mate should he decide INI IA'glltatUTe. 	 the appointment and that the  
year-old Pinellas County attor- of a legislative program of the fit greatly by his service. The 	 to seek reelection as governor. Kirk's office resealed Monday I first lieutenant governor woul

*04 

 
• 

 

my "connotes all thing, which governor's office and then see- lieutenant governor is but a 	 Kirk replied: "I would assume that the governor would name have in h.' cho'iefl 1w he peopt. 
- 	 the Republican Image connotes Ing II through. 	 kreath away from the govern- 	 so." Later he said h. thinks Florida's first lieutenant gover- in the 1970 general electinot 

In florida." 	 This once was the task of go- or's chair," Kirk said. 	 such it ticket would be logical. nor today. The new FlorIda Coo- 	A ?nrnv,l .wna,'hng-ln cere 

	

Osborne will be Kirk's tight bernatorlal aide Wade flopping, Osborne, flanked by his wife, 	.• 	 Odds for Osborne's appoint- stitution. which vent into effect many for the lieutenant gover- 
harM man and No. 2 officIal In who resigned last year and was Mary Thom, and Kirk, told 	 ment mounted last Friday when at noon today. arated the office nor will ilce place later, ae• 

CILO 	state government. Should Kirk appointed to the State Supreme newsmen he sees his Job as 	 Sen. L.A. Ra?alls of North Palm of lieutenant governor, 	cording to filt*tfl5tn?IaI press 
'0 	. Lairs persist that SM I. In slitce, Osherns woild sue- Court. hopping lost in Novem. "the opportunity to participate 	RAY O$1K)RNP. 	Ileach-wbo had also been con- Kirk was scheduled to outline secretary Russell Stratton, 
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Rameaft should tell Sheriff 
John Polk to have a deputy on 	 Is Report 
traffic duty on Hwy. 17.92 at 	 r . aww the entrance to Seminole "No decision today" was the report of Don Bradford 
láaIor College. Traffic was 
Need up there for a half-mu. 	 Phone 322-2011 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 82771 	 chief of the Office of Economic Adjustment, Depart. 
this morning. 	 — metit of Defense, in Washington, at noon today relative.  0 • 	 WEATHER: Monday 63.86; warm this evening, cooler tomorrow, 

— 	to the decision of returning the property known as San- 
Sports fans are invited to VOL. 81, NO 105 — AP Leased Wire — Established 1908 — TUESDAY, JANUARY 7,1969 —SANFORD, FLORIDA—Price If) Cents the 	JCs luncheon,  meeting 	 ford Naval Air Station to the City of Sanford. 

Thursday noon at the Civic 	 "However," B r a d f o r d I 
4eater to hear Ken Burkhart, 

through today 

continued, "amicable talks 
of Winter Park, tell of his cx- 
perlences as * major league 	 are contintilnir here and will 
baseball umpire. 	 Fresh Arctic Blast Hits Morthcontinue  

•• with representatives of the Dorothy Goethe, of Sanford, By TuB ASSOCIATZD PRBM near zero through Iowa and I 	 ---.-----.-.----.- -- -- 	city of Sanford." 	- 	-. 
has been named to the first 	Winter storms scattered rain northern Illinois. Fargo. ND.,  

_____ 	 4ayor W. Vincent Roberts, 
semester Dean's List at Day. and snow through the Northeast registered - 15 well before day. I ______ 	 ___________ 
tons Beach Junior Cnlleg, and the Pacific northwest today break. 	 i 	INO 	___ 	

- 	City Commissioner Lee Moore 

_____ 

	I 

	 __ 	

and Don Rathei, head of Son- 
She earm'.l a 3.4 rrade point while a fresh blast of arctic cold 	The Sinititceist 	arined ton ford 	Industrial 	Corn n;ision, - 
average from a po'sihle 4.0. rolled into the plains and Mid sidenable from Monday's early. flew to Wishsntnn early Man- S S west. 	 morning freeze in which the 	

.," 
day In response to a hurry-up"  

pear in the 199 edition of south into the central Appals- 	Heavy fog blanketed the conS 	
_L 	 . - 	

ii from icon Paulucci, in- Clarence E. McCord. of 305 	Snrn blanketed a region from mercury tumbled to 15 tfrgrees 	' "ix- 	 I 	 • 	.. - 
Worth Mnnoustine, will ap- Michigan to New York and In Atlanta. 

________ 	
dustrialist interested In having - 

	

$ 	" 	
the base returned to the city.

Community
. 

 Leaders of Amor- chians. One- and 2-Inch accumu- tnal valley of California for the 	-'- 	 . 
lea," 	 intions were common. Rain 10th straight day and forced the 	 ;,'.' 	

Pauluect had advised Satur• 
h dampened sections on either 	

day night that Vice President 
closing of Los Angeles Interns- 	 ______ t.. 	J Hubert H. Humphrey had per- 

ZA ________ 	 GeaL S.erIes Admlnlatra. 	CAROL JAQU 
I tional Airport Monday night. The Stetson Letter, quarter. side of the snow belt. f .  4 axially interceded with the US. 

Ty publication of Stetron US. 	A heavy-snow watch was Is- I Planes were diverted to Ontario 

	

__________ 	 - I 	-- 	 tlosi, which holds title to the 
that 0. Douglas Stenstvom was warnings were in effect because 	 and with the Federal' 
tapp 	 which 	porter 

ed Into the Stetson circle of expected snow across most of Some early morning reports:  —. 
Of the national men's letter" the Virginias and western North Boston 19 rain, New 'York 32 	 Arlatlon Admisujtlatkin, 	Re 
ship fraternity, Omicron Delta Carolina and from western New snow. Philndelphua 28 clear, 	 J 	 'wants It returned to the city 

Kappa. A university trustee, York Into New England. 	Washington 30 cloudy, Atlanta 	 so that a commercial airport 
can be placed In operation. 	

Chairman Iimim '. was ti 	 atom tipped for his  The sto 	in the Northwest 39 partly cloudy. Miami 58 part. 	CHAIRMAN JOHN Alexander (center) welcomes two newcomers to the 	TIM city wants to Set up an 
settles to the school, the ito. spilled rain into coastal areas of ly cloudy. Detroit 24 snow, Chi- 	

Seminole County Commission at this morning's session, Robert Tope 	airport and an industrial coin- 
rida Leglslature and the legal Washington and Oregon and cago 13 partly cloudy. Minneap. 	

(left) and Dan Pelham. Tope and Pelham were victorious in the Novem- 	plea. 	
Of Wyeprafission. ODK president Bill spread snow inland through the olis•St, Paul I clear, St. Louis 19 	

her elections. 	 (Staff Photo) 	For months after the Navy 
ltssper, of Saford. directed Rockies. Heavy snows were In. clear. Kansas City 21 cloudy. 

Illos tipping ceTISflOT%7. 	dlcated In the mountains of Dallas 49 partly cloudy. Denver 	 phased out the base at the end 

• 	• 	 western  Montana and northern  29 fog,  Phoenix  47 clear, Los An. 	 of June tees it appeared trans 	Carol Jaques,  Longwood  ems'. 

len of the property to the city respondent to The 3 	fir 4 New, continuous series of Idaho. 	 geles 53 fog. San Francisco 	Annexation 	
Nine 

	

for $1 was moving along With'Herald, has been named ease.lessons and small boat hand. Temperatures fell below zero cloudy, Seattle 42 raIn, Anchor. 	New Officers 	out a hitch. However, in recent paign chairman of The  March  ling, basic seamanship and  once more over the northern  age -5 partly cloudy, Honolulu 	To Be Aired 	 _____ 

	

weeks the GSA put a $700,000 	t5 'live in Seminole pflotli..g is offered frie to lbe plains and Midwest and teetered 6* partly cloudy. 
q,s"rt 	'' -" " 	""  W. .c men, Sb. will a1 public by Flotilla 41, U. S. 	 VIOLET DECIWORN 	

Assume Office Today 	'i'' 	serve .0 Mothers' March chair. 
Bradford Indicated at noon man in the special effort scbsd. 

mi 

b 	daises will be held at k'  
coast Guard Auxiliary. 	

New Building Tops 	
question of annexation of 

Lake Mary to Sanford, or of 
today that the conferences with  tiled  for Jan. 21. In lb. Mothsn pa. each Thursday at Flotilla incorporation for the area, will Nine new county officials who seated at the session. 	Moore Roberts a a d Rathel I March portion of the drive laat bdquuters, 219 Ss In In 0 14 	 be the main issue for panel dis. received nods from the voters Peace Justice H. E. Carroll would continue throughout the 

year, some $4 to $3 thousand 3oulsvard. cusslon at a "town meeting" In the November general .1cc. and Constable Fred T. Galloway day and possibly Wednesday. I was collected In Seminole. S S 

$2.4 KID= In'68 	 Spearheaded by the Lake Seminole. 	 have taken over the reins oil 	 Acuve in community affairs, 
Thursday. 	 tions assume office today in 	 _____________ 

Directors of the  new Sem- 	 ______________ 
Inole County South Rotary Mrs. Jaques has worked With 
Club in addition to Jack Tool., 	Sanford is growinel 	structed In 11)68 compared 	

Mary Chamber of Commerce, Sheriff John Polk took over their district four offices. 

the meeting will be held at his department e a r 1 y this Other county officials begin. 	Crapped Out the local March of Dimes cam- 
sesid,sd, and Larry Carroll, 	This was proven by the in. 19 in 1967, and added  most  of p.m. In the auditorium of Lake morning. S. 0. Dorminey sent in t.ing new terms are Arthur H. Seminole County Constable paign a research efforts to dad 

vie, pv,sident, are Gus Easton, crease In city building permits the permits issued were for %fary Elementary School. Panel- his oath of office to the governS Beckwith Jr., clerk of the cm- Chester Boyd last night arrested eau.sei of birth defects as well 
Tom Top., Jack Williamson, issued in 1968 over the pie- repairs to existing buildings. Ists will include Randall Chase, or and assumed duties of the cult court; Wallace U. lInt], six Oviedo men on gambling 	to tve assistance to children 
11tobart McFadden, Carlton viotis 	

---- 	 Attorney Joe Davis of Sanford office of tax assessor h 	county a ad Jusenilo judge: charges, 	 With hirh defects for the past 
lonisy and Kenneth Ii. Brown. 	Lynn Risner, city building 	Partnership 	 and North Orlando Mayor morning also. 	 County Commissioner Edward Clifton Thomas. Enoch Boston, three ve.ir-'. 

5 S 

	

ft was the Jacksoavlile-Duv&l official, reported 878 permits 	Attorney A. Edwin Shinhol. Clifford Jordan. Others will be 'The two new county commis' Yarborough; 	Supervisor of Charles Gamey. Thomas Rouse. 	Some tu,r,!5 pieces of liters- 

Osunly cocailidatioa that point' were Issued in 1968, an In. eve confirmed today that 	announced. 	 sioners, Robert Tope and Dan Elections Camilla Bruce: Tax 1 	Lowrnan and Jimmy Boi tore have been mailed to is- 

ad up the advantages and tco* crease of 13 per cent over partnership involving Joe B. 	Plans for the meeting have Pelham, participated In their Collector Troy Ray: County1 ton were all booked at the iititnt of Seminole CountZ 

seales that may be effected In 1967 figures. 	 Baker and Jean 0. Baker of been under direction of a com• I first County Commission meet IrosccutOr Kenneth Mcintosh:. county Jail after Boyd caught SIrs. .Ia'lues said, to give infer" 

ws.icops governmental op. 	Evaluation also increased by Sanford as Baker Farms and mittee composed of William J. I ins today. 	 Constable Chester Boyd. district the six "shooting dice" in a mation rn the March of Dimes, 

	

. 	rations. And Kenneth McIntosh $287,229 over the previous dealing In dairy and meat pro- War'nlckc. chairman, and Phil John Angel, who has been three: W Thomas Lovett and trailer located alongside the which was begun by the lit. 

.. peddat of the  Chamber of year. Risn.r said, and listed ducts and vegetables had been Mitchell and Donald Jackson. working in the school office Robert Jane, peace Justice and home of Buster Garrison, North Preidcvit FrankUn D. Rouse. 

co.aere. .jtabllabed a corn- total $2,468,615 In 1968 corn- chartered as a corporation and C of C president. Question' since shortly after his election, constable, respectively, district Central Street at Oviedo. - - 	velt, 	- 

mitt.e to study the matter, get pared to $2,179,386 in 1967. 	listed Joe B. Baker, Jean 0. naires have been distributed will participate for the first six; Peace Justice B. A. John-,  
a feasibility opinion. So, the 	Rune said the evaluation Baker and A. Edwin Shinhol- over the past number of weeks time as school superintendent ion, district three. and A. C. I 

expansion Idea seems to be in was concerned mostly with sir as incorporators. Shlnhol- to property owners and residents at a meeting of the School Doutiney, county surveyOr- 

keeping with Ilia times. 	commercial structures, 	nor said this was 	change of the area as a method of de. Hoard this afternoon and new 	In Volusia County, new office- 

	

0 p 5 	 The official listed 18 single from a partnership to a con- terminlng matters the people I School Board members, Pat holders whose duties begin today 
A Muscular Dystrophy bene- family dwelling units con. puration. 	 would like to have discussed. 	Rule and Ray Slaton, will be are Ed Duff, sheriff: Deane, 
t roller skating party will 	 - 	 Smith. Robert Strickland and 

be belt under the sponsorship 	 Harris Saxon, county commLs- 
sioneri: Raymond G. Duane, ' of the South Seminole Jay- 

ones at 14 p.m. Sunday, Jam 	 school superintendent: Warren  
19. at Skate City roller rink. 	 Greenwood, tax assessor; Mrs. 

	

-:, c e s 	oult Dorothy stills. tax collector, and according to President Jack 	X 	en 	i iot 
Curt. The sponsors will inset 	 James Sosang, school board 

St 4 p.m. Thursday at the rink 	The mother of Robert Wayne 	E,uluron is a ,iieuretic usual. I the judge. 	 Sillier explained he could not member. 

ltk Park Hodgetnan, of the Hollenback, a 14-year-old youth iy taken by older ii.'rsons with I hull, questioned titer by talk about the case because it 	Duff, in a statement late 

National Muscular Dystrophy from Goldenrod, who hanged high blood I,rt'sure and faulty The Ileralti rt'gartling t, h e was being investigated by the Monday. announced appointment 

Association of Orlando, and himself in his Seminole Coun. kidneys, 	 situtcnient made by the worn. Florida UurtTau of I.uw Efl of Landon I.. McDowell. of De- 

the local poster child. 	ty jail cell on the evening of 	Florida Bureau of l.aw En. an, refused comment, ,'xpluin- torveint'nt. 	 l,and, as his administrative as- 
, • 	 Nov 15, has told The Herald forcenuent is presently conduct. log, "1 hvu itaiti all the pu1.- 	Another of Mrs. l'rutct.tt's sistant and Earl A. Tillotson. of 
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